
 The Brandywine Bugle
 March 2017 
Submit notices for the Bugle to:  
brandywineoffice@embarqmail.com  

no later than the 20th of each month 

 

BINGO 

Wednesday, March 1st and 15th at 7:30 pm 

Come join the FUN!  The larger the crowd, the 

higher the prizes.  Feb. big winners won $250 

each: Feb 1- Dee Archer, the X; Teresa 

Sheraton & Rita McDevitt, the Jackpot; Feb 

15- Joan Peters, the X; Peggy Bell, the Jackpot. 

 Single games prizes were $50.  See you there.  

 

WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION 

Saturday, March 4 at 9:00 am in the 

Brandywine Room. New members are always 

welcome to meet other ladies and hear about 

various opportunities and happenings in the 

community. There are several things to discuss 

and plan for the St. Patrick’s Day Party.            

                                   Karen Miller 481-3790 

 

ST. PATRICKS’S DAY PARTY 

  Sunday, March 12th at 5:30 pm  

It’s time for our St. Patty’s Day Party! Catered 

by Rene’s. We will be having corned beef, 

cabbage, potatoes, carrots and dessert. 

Entertainment will be The Secrets (the couple 

from the Halloween party). $16.00per person. 

This event is BYOB. Sign up will be on 

Monday, March 6th from 1pm – 3pm. Please 

call before if you are unable to make sign up. 

 *Please note change of date from January’s 

Bugle. * Karen Miller 481-3790 

 

SUPER BOWL PARTY WINNERS 

Thank you to everyone who attended our Super 

Bowl Party! What a fun night! The winners of 

each of the 3 quarters and the overtime won 

$25 each. Congratulations! 

1st quarter: Chuck Ellinger 

2nd quarter: Merrily Francis 

3rd quarter: Marian Chilfolo (sister to Cleta 

Miller)   Overtime: Jackie Sheils 

 

ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 

Monday, March 6 at 10 am in the 

Brandywine Room. Everyone interested in 

helping & supporting us with the events we 

hold in season & year-long please come. 

                                  Rosemary King 288-7533 
 

BOOK CLUB 

Tuesday, March 14 at 10:00 am in the Tennis 

Building. May the wind at your back guide 

you to the Book Club! Hopefully, the luck of 

the Irish will have helped you find the perfect 

volume to tell us about. We cannot promise 

new members and guests a pot of gold, but we 

do promise a warm welcome.  

                             Jean Zender 267-0951 

 

MEN’S CLUB BREAKFAST AT 

MYERLEE  COUNTRY CLUB 

Saturday, March 18 at 9:30am  

This is an open invitation to all Brandywine 

men to enjoy good fellowship and a hearty 

breakfast. Gene Crye; auto buff, will talk on his 

extensive cross-country trip last summer. 

Reservations will need to be made by 

Wednesday, March 15th.  

           Call: Ed Zender 267-0951 

 

GAME DAY & CARD PARTY 

Thursday, March 30, Lunch at noon. 
Come join us for lunch at 12:00pm and games/ 

card at 12:45pm. Make a table of four or more, 

feel free to invite friends and family. The cost 

will be $10 per person. Games to be played 

include: Play Bridge, Euchre, Hand & Foot, 

Pinochle, Rummy, Dominos and more. Please 

bring your own cards or games. Sign up will be 

Monday, March 20th from 1pm -3pm. You can 

also call MaryLou Yaufman for reservations or 

more information.  

                 Mary Lou Yaufma: 481-0148 

   

GARDEN CLUB 

Wednesday, March 22, at 10:10 am.  

The Brandywine Garden Club will not be 

meeting on the third Monday as we usually do. 

Instead we will be going on a field trip to the 

Butterfly Garden on 1815 Fowler St. Directions 

will be available. We will meet in the 

Brandywine Room at 10:10am for anyone who 

may need a ride. We will also be enjoying 

lunch at the Butterfly Garden. Price for 

entrance to the Butterfly Garden is $4 and 

lunch cost is an average of $7-$9. For 

additional information or to reserve a spot 

and/or ride please call MaryLou Yaufman at 

481-0148.  

                     Mary Meyerhans 482-0001 

  

 
 

mailto:johnandbethgrooms@gmail.com


NEW RESIDENTS 

Let’s welcome these lucky people joining us 

in “paradise”. 
Angelo and Donna Cambria,  

1308 #2 S. Brandywine Circle 

Dianna Duncan, 

  1308 #1 S. Brandywine Circle 

 

GREAT COURSES 

Every Thursday at 3:00 pm on the “Big 

Screen” in the East Brandywine Room. 

March 2 -   Everyday Gourmet 

Cooking with Vegetables 

--- Salad Greens and Lettuce 

   Biology and Human Behavior 

   A Summary 

 

March 9 -   Everyday Gourmet  

   Cooking with Vegetables  

               --- Field Greens and Cooking Greens 

New Series: Nonverbal Communication 

Science of Non-Verbal Communication 

 

March 16 - Everyday Gourmet  

      Cooking with Vegetables  

               --- Celery Roots and Parsnips 

    Non-Verbal Communication 

    The Meaning of Personal Space 

 

March 23 - Everyday Gourmet  

    Cooking with Vegetables  

               --- Onions and Garlic 

   Non-Verbal Communication 

 Space, Color and Mood 

 

March 30 - Everyday Gourmet  

    Cooking with Vegetables  

               --- Fruits Masquerading as Vegetables 

   Non-Verbal Communication 

 What body type doesn’t tell you. 

 

IN MEMORIAM 

We lost two cherished residents in February: 

Jack Neutts on Feb 6 

Jerry Cunningham on Feb 26 

   
LOOKING  AHEAD_______________________ 

Saturday, March 25: 

AARP Smart Driving Course – 9am-3pm 

with time off for lunch.  Cost of $15 for AARP 

members, $20 for non-members.   

Pre-registration needed by Mar. 20.  

                   Call: Rosemary King at 288-7533. 

 

Monday, March 27: Day Trip to St. Pete’s 

Dali Museum & Mazzaro Italian Market 

Legendary Journeys is offering this escorted 

trip with possible pick up here.  Admission to 

Dali with audio guides included.  Cost $44 - 49 

if we have 20 attending.   

 

Saturday, April 9 – Bake Sale!   

The Garden Club will be having a bake sale in 

the Brandywine Room. All profits from this 

sale will go into a fund to help assist the 

Association in replacement of the dance floor. 

The sale will be from 10am-2pm. Please call    

                                Mary Meyerhans 482-0001 

 

April 22 – Mardi Gras Party!  Sign up will 

be on April 10th. Ladies, this is the perfect time 

to visit your favorite Thrift Store to find boas, 

beads, masks, and traditional Mardi Gras attire. 

 We’d like to mimic the New Orleans spirit.      

                              Mary Meyerhans 482-0001   

 

EVENTS IN THE WORKS: 

April 9 – Ice Cream Social 

May 6 – Margarita Party 
 

PUZZLE ROOM 

As most of you know and perhaps some do not, 

there is a lovely room next to the “old” kitchen 

across from the pool and in the closet, there are 

dozens of jigsaw puzzles. Many of these were 

in disarray with damaged boxes and missing 

pieces. Now they have been cleaned through, 

counted and those with missing pieces 

eliminated. This took many hours of work and 

we have two resident volunteers to thank for 

this. Carol Fadden and Phyliss Cipolloni are 

the two women we give a big THANK YOU 

to. Anyone can take puzzles home and use 

them. We only ask that they be returned where 

and how you found them.         Dorothy Aneiro 

 

A NOTE FROM YOUR BOARD 

As your BOD president, I feel a tremendous 

sense of responsibility to our residents. We 

have spent thousands of dollars on renovations, 

and we need to work together to take care of 

our neighborhood. Too many green cards have 

been issued to outsiders in the last six months, 

and it appears to me that we need to review our 

entrance procedures. We have no record of 

individuals who can enter our community at 

any given time. It is time for us to look at ways 

to preserve our community and better protect 

our residents. A committee has been formed to 

review our procedures for entrance into 

Brandywine. The committee members are Ro 

Sax, Bob O’Keeffe, Jack and Jackie Shiels, 

Russ Pier and Gary Steinhoff. I would like to 

thank each of them for their input. I am hoping 

to share these procedures with our Unit Owners 

before the end of March.  

                                                      John Grooms 

CLASSIFIED--------------------------------------- 

 

FOR SALE: Floridian Sofa, Love Seat and 

Chair. Very comfortable and in great condition. 

Pictures in puzzle room. 515-468-7843 

FOR SALE: Owner wants to sell lamps, end 

tables, couch, generator, loveseat, china, crystal, 

queen bed, & other items Norb Krass 239-464-

5741 

WANTED:   Brandywine Resident is looking 

to RENT a GARAGE, or PART OF A 

GARAGE to park a vehicle that is only used 

approximately 2 times a month. 646-789-3669 

 

 

 



 


